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HOLLAND'S SORROW
THE SAWMILL STRIKE if- V WOODARD. CLARKE d CO. .i'ly

QUAKER BATH CABINETSu io m m
' Tilt ASCII!

Fears That Her Queen Must Pass
From Life Her. Successor. 7

levea - 0T aunion nei
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.) ;

LONDON, May reports
regarding the condition of Queen WU-helm-

reached London this morning.' t i
A dlaDatch timed 7 A M. says the

Bath
Cabinet
Sale

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS ; . ,

$ 5 Cabinet for $30 --

$10 Cabinet for $650 i

A $3 book of Instrctlons with each. ; Greatest --

known remedy for Obesity, Rheumatism, Colds.
. Nervousness. Kidnev and Liver troubles, etc. t ,u

Rftvo ver Both bides Queen is still alive,, but her condition la f

Hayemeyer Relates
How His Company

.
V'Beared" the

Market.
MutineriKill Captain,

Uontiddr wire, Baoeiviate ana
The best general system tonic. ,

v Of our many TESTiriONIALS here H one: "Bath cabinet la ths keass '

one snentli rsduosd any weight eleven pounds." , ! -

. . y :iS, "Mrs. E. J. Sumpler, i6g Tenth St., Portland, Or. -

WOODARJ), CLARKE CO.ard.

Before Arrested Murderers JEs- -'

;' cape to Chilean Moun
S tains. :

painters; carpenters and lathers will have
nothing t6 do with it, and 'longshoromen
will refuse to load It vessels. 4,
, The men say that everything looks fa-

vorable to their side today, and intimate
that ' Pennoyer, one of the
company's stockholders, is using his in-

fluence to bring about. a settlement '
.

; A statement of the contention betweea
the sawmill proprietors and their union
employes was given out this niorning
by one of the mill owners, who Said: '

Tb itrik w till on at the Portland
timbering & Manufacturinr Compa'ny'i
aainnlU. Strenuous affortf ' ar. being
toad by tba proprietors to accure a new
crew,, but :o far they have not. sue- -

caeded. y: V "

pTha firat thing at anynot which oc-

curred at the mill jthla morning waa the
eiaaxmlng of a nonunion man who la In
the employ, of , the compahy. A police er

arrived on the scene and arrested
him Jong enough to relieve ' htm of a

(Scrlpps-McRa- s News Asaoclation.)
WASHINGTON, May 6. - President

Havemeyer of the sugar trust was again
before- - the Senate committee on relations
with Cuba this tnornlg.

He named several places In the West
where the prices of sugar were reduced
last fall to Wrest control of the market
from the beet-sug- ar men.
.Ha tolil of the report of an alleged con-

tract between the beet-sug- men and
lbs" fetttliers, whereby the latter were
to secure sugar at 10. per cent below any
price mads by the trust. '

OUR OFFICE

so serious that none of . the physicians
left ths palace in the night. W; MjS

An ofllclal bulletin Issued from Castle
Loo confirms the statement that her con-

dition is caused by premature birth, but
declares that for the moment the sltua--'

Uon is satisfactory. i? 's
Oreat sorrow Is expressed throughout

the entire Kingdom over the turn for the
worse that oame so suddenly upon the
Queen. All hearts (are grieved, and all
fear that if she should pass away SO un-

acceptable ruler may be foisted upon the
people, and. apart from : the. difficulties
surrounding the, question of the succes-

sion to ths throne of Holland, the death
of Queen. Wtlhelmlna, 4f this should, vn.
happily occur, would tend to eonyulse.
the Contlnenr poRlticany.: In Germany
especially It U a matter of the deepest
tmsortancs. The German press" claims
that Prince Albrecht, of HohensollernV
the acting regent of Burns wick. Is among
the nearest in the Dutch succession, and
In all the European capitals nervous ap-

prehension exists that ths absence of a
direct heir to the Dutch throne, might
precipitate a. struggle for the possession
of Hollandt which In Berlin Is regarded as
Germany's natural right.
PRAYING FOR THEIR SOVEREIGN.
HET. LOO, Holland, May 6. Prayers

are- - being offered for Queen Wllhelmfna
la all the. churches today.

dangerous looking revolver , which h f

(Sotipps-McIU- s Slews Association.)
PORT-- ; TOWNSENb, May

received a
letter under date et March 18 from Aya-car- a,

Vfiduttt 7nirte7 aniiouncing that
th$ crew of the Chilean bark Flecha mu-

tinied off, the coast of thlle, and mur-
dered the captain, his wife and babe, and
the first and second triatr and steward.

They scuttled thei vessel ,. and went
athore ata small settlement on the coast
of Chile, and before they could be taken
into custody esospe "Jnto the mountains.

Is now at our new store Our
Telephone; number is Main 122,
Stock not yet arranged but we
can repair your Electric Bells arid
install them for you.

BURGLARY

An East Side Residence
Ransacked.r,

The ofllclal bulletin today says;.
All things considered, her majesty's m JOHN BARRETT CO.

New Stores, Corner Sixth and Alder. Opp. The Oresonb.il.
condition lis satisfactory at the present

'The mill owners have granted the un-

ion men eVeryt concession In the. matter
of hours and wages, and the only con-

tention now Is the demand Included In
the fourth specification given us by tho
union to the effect that unlonmen shall
be given preference aslagainst nonunion
men,

"Now, ws do hot thlnj? it Just or right
to be dictated ,to by, our employes, espe-
cially- after, granting all their other de-

mands. If the' owners,, are forced to the
recognition demanded. It will mean
tie-u- p of our mills and the, stoppage of

3O0,0OO a month, which Includes the $100,

000 in mill employes' wages and $200,000 in
Wages' of employes of trades dependent
upon the, mills.

"We are today paying higher wage
than anywhere else on the coast Wi do
not pay in trade checks, as la the cus-

tom at other coast cities, and these facta
should be taken, into consideration by tho
employes .here.. We have always been
willing to .discuss the wage schedule or
other grievances with our employes as
Individual!,, and do not care --to what un-

ion or organisation they belong.
' "I would also call attention to the fair
treatment given employes by owners in
Portland who have made It a rule her a

to deduct from the employes' wages while
the mills are ahut down for short times
during the day through accident or other-
wise, white elsewhere the men lose all
the' time that the mills are idle,"

moment."
THE LATEST 4 P. M.

was carrying in anticipation ot,irouDia.
He waa permitted to continue at work,
but after being disarmed union pickets
prevailed, upon him, with success, ' to
throw up his poaltoin and join, their
ranks.''1,.; .

1 y' '

This Is payday at the- - mill, and begin-
ning this afternoon at S o'clock all tba
union employes will be paid off. The
whole force of ISO men will be there at
that time, and It Is believed that the
proprietor will do everything In their
power to induce the men to return to
work. ' Nothing short of recognising the
union and signing the settle, so the men
assert, will, under any possible conaldera-positlon- s.

Borne of the men are anticipating
tiona. Some of the men are anticipating
trouble this evening, but the leaders
acott at the Idea and say Jhat no dis-

turbances of any kind will result. V

Since the action of the strikers has
been Indorsed by the Federated Trades
Council, 4hey are exceedingly hopeful
and look for a speedy settlement of the
trouble.

!When the entire machinery of organ-
ized labor U set in motion against, the
mill," said the president of the . union,
"the proprietors will be almost compelled
to sue for peace."

All labor unions have promised their
assistance, and if not settled soon it

' promises to be a fight to the finish.
Teamsters will not handle the lumber;

3m
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Three Failures An-

nounced in New
York Today.

HET, LOO, May 5. This afternoon's
bulletin reports the Queen's condition as
still satisfactory, but the doctors do not

Z. M. Youhg, like the good printer that
he is. took his wife and little one for an
outing at the coast yesterday. Before
leaving be locked all , the doors to his
residence, 308 East Second street, and
placed the cat's lunch in its accustomed
place.

When they returned, the residence
looked as If a cyclone had struck it. Bu-

reau 'drawers were emptied of their con-

tents, carpets were torn up, bedding dis-

turbed and ths houBe was a veritable
wreck.

After lif. Young had taken an inven-
tory of his belongings, he found he was
put about IB. In cash, a fine revolver,
some souvenir nuggets and a few trink-
ets. The case will be Investigated by
Detectives Kerrigan and Snow.

deny that she Is very weak.

ill AT GILL'S BOOKSHELF
THE LAROEST SELLERS THIS WEEK WERE: k '

i, THE THRALL' OFLEIP THE LUCKY, by OttiUla A. Uljencrantz. '
a. AUDREY, by Mary Johnson.
3. THE CONQUEROR, by aertrude Atherton.
4. THE LOVER FUGITIVES, by John Flnnemore. .

5. THE HOUSE WITH THE GREEN SHUTTERS, by Georce Douglas. .

6. A FIRST BOOK UPON THE BIROS OF OREOON AND WASHING.
TON, by. William Rogers Lord. , . ., '

THE J. K. OILL CO., c
ALDER STREETS )

(Scrlppg-McRa- e Vews Association.)
NEW YORK, May fc-- The announce-

ment of three failures si) the exchange
this morning caused excessive liquidation
of stocks. j-

-

Offenbach ft Moore, brokers for the
Webb-Mey- er syndicate; Henry Bros. &

Co!, and Lockwood, Hurt A'Coi,' are the
firms Involved. , .v'"

, All three nrma Were closely' identified
with the Webb-lffey- stodks.

The effect on exrjKjplj was transitory.

IB
Seattle Law and Order

"' TiiTnimii n..un''.',. J.4 'i'.Mi. rniWHAT EMPLOYER vAN-D- '
- 'None of the oth' "firms wilt make '4.League to. Battle

for the Right.
Cattle Reeicpts Fell offstatement.

Dr.' Seward Webb arrived this morning
and went into executive session, with his
business associates.

EMPLOYE OUGHT TO DO More Than Half.
it

i
(Journal Special Service.)

Henry Fleckenstein , Co;
r 304-20- 6 SECOND STREET i- -? li.

EXCLUSIVELT WHOLESALE' DHU.L5R8 IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
The attention of ths trad is called to ths fact that Henry Flscksn

stein i no longer connected srith ths Fleckenstein A Mayer Company.

Our Leader, OLD VALLEY WHISKEY. Extra Special Quality

SEATTLE, May S The Law and Order
League has filed notice on the Chief of COAL MINERS y

''STRIKE LIKELY
Police and Prosecuting Attorney that un-

less gambling Is closed. It would proceed

(Bertpps-McRa- e Niws AssoclaUon.)
CHICAGO, May 6. The beef agitation

has had Its effect In the stock yards, the
receipts today falling from the usual 25,- -
000 to 10,000. , :

Retail prices are little changed.
against them personally. They have the
affidavits of four young men who gam-

bled. This action may result In the final
closing of every gambling house in Se-

attle. . '..

The seriousness of the labor strikes in Portland is apparent to all.
The closing of the sawmills and planing mills if persisted in will seriously
handicap building operations.

The Journal believes that both the employers and the employes have
the welfare of the city at heart, and It today suggests that a mutual under-
standing could be arranged if only both sides would make concessions In
the Interest of harmony, and In the Interest of the city and stats. -

The mlllowners and the employe, should hold a conference at once
and com to a decision. The employes seem to have the advantage, and
they might do themselves and their cause much' good by arranging an im-

mediate conference, If the proprietors will grant thm a hearing.
The Journal believes that there la not a single millowner o prejudiced

as not to meet his employe and discuss business matter' of mutual inter-
est.. The Journal also believe that not a.single employe would take advan-
tage of any proprietor In this struggle Then why not a conference?

Let them meet at once.

THEGREAT FIRE

IN LONDONBIG FIRE Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.
Leading Manufacturers ia the World of

Billiard and Pool Tables, Saloon Fixtures
BOWLING ALLEYS AND SUPPLIES. C

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
LONDON, May 5 A great Are is rag-

ing on the docks, and two Immense drug
warehouses have beeij destroyed. The
flames are spreading.

(Scripps-McRa- e News. Association.)
' NEW YORK, May Mitchell,
president of the. Miners' Union, today
said" that the situation in. the anthracite
Held depended entirely "upon the meeting
on Wednesday of th miners' executive
committee.

Asked If this is a favorable time to
strike, he said that any time was favor-
able when right and Justice are on the
men's side. -

STRIKE PROBABLE.
8CRANTON, Pa.. May 6. It Is general-

ly believed the anthracite coal miners'
strike will take place on Thursday. The
question la to be settled here on Wednes-
day at a meeting of the mine-worke-

and operators, but it is believed a strike
can hot be averted. j

(Scrtpps-McRa- e News Association.)
BUFFALO, May 6. The ftre which de-

stroyed, the Wells elevator at midnight
probably caused the death of Fireman
Kennel, who was caught by a falling
wall. The loss is half a million dollars.Fashionable Elegance Office and Salesrooms 49 Third St., Portland, Ore.HOUSE ADJOURNED

IN RESPECT TO OTEY

BURNED TO DEATH
I EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING I

s To householders and persons about to build,
Our EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS in

IN HABERDASHERY

Is Attained When
All Yon Wear is
JUST IN STYLE

Your , Hat,' Cloves, Tie, Cane,
Umbrella, Handkerchief, Etc.,
should be Just Right and of the
Very Latest Pattern.

(Scrtpps-McRa- e News Association.)
NEW YORK. May 6. John Lynch, aged

18. and Emma Boltzar, were burned to
death In a Are. In the works of the
Eureka Bedding Company, this morning.

Six others were Injured, one of whom,
Ethel McOrath, wilt die. .

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON", May B. The House

was in session but a few minutes, ad-

journing as a mark of respect. to Repre-
sentative Otey, who died yesterday.

Otey was designated as one of the
members who was to accompany the re-

mains of Congressman Cummings to his
heme, but himself died a few hours later
of heart disease.

CATHERINE S0FFEL
PLEADED GUILTY

: Gas and Electrical Fixtures V:S
5 ' are on sale nor at Phices no Othek Concern Can Duplicate.) (Scrtpps-McRa- e News Association.)

TUCSON, Arlx.. May 6.-- The Yaqul, In-
dians made an assault upon Vicene es

Hacienda, near Guayamas, Mexico,
Sunday, killing Alvares and three others.

It Is believed they have planned a gen-

eral raid. iy.

5 American Tank & Fixture Co.
'

v'g
Welch & Riner, Sole Northwest Agents, 175 rourth St., Near Yamhill

Visitors Welcome. Estlmstes 01 van. Illustrated Catalogs, Frsa , , '3f1HID 1
You Every Fusnishing
goods Want Supplied by. (Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)

PITTSBURO. May S.-- Mrs. Catherine
So ftel pleaded guilty this morning to aid-

ing the Btddle brothers to escape from
jail. Sentence' waa deferred till Satur-
day.

MEN'S FURNISHER. 'and HATTER

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
ROME, May 5. Ambassador Meyer, in

audience with the King today, thanked
him for pardoning the officers of the
cruiser Chicago.

M. SICHEL, 288 Washington St, Portland, Oregon

ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT. -

(Journal Special Service.)
, ROSEBURQ. May .As the result ot
an altercation between William Hurd
and R. 3. Conklln late last night over a
disagreement regarding local matters.
Hurd was arrested for assault with a
dangerous weapon. Hurd furnished tho
required bail to appear, before Justice
Roblnett next Monday.

No More Dread of the Dental Chair :
New York Dental Parlors

4th and Morrison Sts.7Pwttawl.Oro. , ' ' ': ..
"

Sole agent for the JAMESON

COURT OF APPEALS. POSTPONEMENT

PASSED SENATEDO OC
The W thef Tonight and Tuesday pertly doaty. wltti prebaMe th ewere Twenday, No Pain No Gasu Cut ia Half Men's

Nominated.
(Scrtpps-McRa- e News Association.)

WASHINGTON, May (.-- The President
today nominated Frank P. Sargent to be
Commissioner ot Immigration.

Full Set of Teeth $5.00
(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)' '

WASHINGTON, May S.-- The Senate to-

day passed Cockrell's amendment to the
sundry civil appropriation bill providing
for the postponement of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition to 1904.

(Scripps-McRa- s News Association,)
BAN FRANCISCO. May (.-- The Circuit

Court of Appeals today rendered decisions
in the following Oregon cases: - :

B. Ban, appellant, vs. Columbia South-
ern Railway, A. E. Hammond, Archie
Mason and New York Security A Trust
Company; Judgment reverse's; " ease re-

manded for new trial. The casl Was that
ot a who sued the con-
tractor, . but Included the California
Southern as a legal formality. .

C, M. Patterson vs. R. M. Wade, re-
ceiver- of the Portland Savings Bank;
Judgment afllrmed.

J. Q. and J. E. .Ene-llsh- ' va. tTniiwi

Teeth extracted and ffllsd absolutely without sain, but our lata setentlflo
method applied to ths rums. No sleep-producin-g- scents or cocaine.

These are ths only dental parlors In Portland bavins; patented appli-
ances a.nd lncredlents to extract, AH and apply gold crowns snd porcelain
srowna undaectabls from natural teeth, and waxraated tor 19 jraars. WUjVFATAL WRECK.

' Summer Underwear.
All sizes in plain and ribbed; Splen-- -

did dHoice of colors. Correct
Weights. These , we sell

regular, at 50e:fl '

iSpecial at 25c.

out wis isssi pain.. . v. '
. Hours: 6:30 to A.OO Suncky ftdO to 3XX

TWO YEARS

. FOR LARCENY.
(Serlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

BERLIN. May S. In a railway wreck

States Government, for timber cutting;
near Lelpslg. Herr Frlendel, former Na-
tional Liberal Deputy, and two others
were killed and six Injured. RALLYINGjuogment amrmea." '

American Sales Book Company' and
Warren F. Beck vs. Josenhua 'Rulllvant- -

Judge M. C George this morning sen-tfno- ed

James Oliver to two yeara.in thsHENRY J. WHITE :
Judgment afflrmed; . - a , -

MANN d ABBOTT

93 'SECOND CV.V -
Catwssa tsrk a: J C

state penitentiary for stealing IZtO from
--Oil ver withdrew his plea., ot not

Two Hundred Houses Burned.- -
5(8crrppsMcRae News Association.) r
BUDAPEST, May Two hundred

7'"'-- Tv . Sol Asent for the KING Hat. Z O Tho court also affirmed ludsment In the
!69 ThIr4 Street '.... --' - t Betweea Morriton and YarnhQI I ) guilty and pleaded guilty; - The court apflrst-tw- o counts against pimmick. ed

of robbing toe United States mint

(Scrlpps-JJcRa- s
i KEy YORK. May lThugh not out
of danger, Archbishop Corrlgaa ia slowly
rallying. ,

,J
,

houses at the health resort at Bartfleldi Oi )CZ30t )CZJ pointed R. w. Galloway to , act aa his
iceal sdvlsci 4 , ,...t

Of 130,000,' - 1 ' burnfd todan .',-','- " .i


